2016 CoDA Service Conference and International CoDA Convention
Frequently Asked Questions
What is the difference between the CoDA Service Convention and the International CoDA Convention?
The CoDA Service Conference is CoDA’s annual business meeting which is being held prior to the Convention from 9:00
am, Tuesday October 18th through noon, Friday, October 21, 2016. The International CoDA Convention provides the
CoDA fellowship with 2 ½ days of speakers and workshops from 9:00am, Friday, October 21 through noon, Sunday,
October 23, 2016;
Who can attend the CoDA Service Conference business meeting ?
Everyone - CoDA members , CoDA newcomers and other 12 Step Fellowships.
Do I have to register to attend the CoDA Service Conference business meeting? Is there a registration fee?
Yes everyone who is attending must registration but there is no fee. Attendance is free.
Do I have to register to attend the International CoDA Convention? Is there a registration fee?
Yes everyone who is attending must registration and there is a fee of $65.00
Where can I get a copy of the International CoDA Convention Program?
Click on this link (check back).
Can I bring my friend to the key note presentations? Yes
Can I bring my friend to one of the workshops? Only if they pay registration
Are there scholarships for the International CoDA Convention? In keeping with CoDA’s tradition, no one will be turned
away. We ask that you contribute as you can. Please contact events@coda.org for more information.
How do I volunteer? Send email to events@coda.org and we’ll send you a list.
What is the room rate? $125.00 per night
What is the room tax? 13.27%
Is breakfast included? No
When does this rate start? Wed, 12 Oct 2016
When does this rate stop? Thursday, 27 Oct 2016
When is the cut-off date for the room block? Fri, 16 Sep 2016
How do I register online? http://bookings.ihotelier.com/bookings.jsp?groupID=1586932&hotelID=13181
How do I register by phone ? Contact Mrs. Cory Pettijohn at 520-579-9293
What is the reservation promotion code via telephone? CODA
When must my reservation be cancelled? 72 hours prior to arrival
How do I make reservations after business hours? Call 888-692-4343 and use promo code “CoDA”
Is there a roommate share program? Yes, click on the link:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19p3hIf1oRUhyuzx6fUjHZMzSl2tZI4s2QEXc3zsKFQY/edit?usp=sharing
Is there a ride share program? Yes, click on the link:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1nkMCIBKRsWMZmV_QhpUNjPrMu8n_PjyzTeTT1bFsQgs/edit?usp=sharing
Is this a smoke free resort?
Yes
What activities are available within walking distance?
Golf, 5 lighted tennis courts, heated pool and Jacuzzi, 24 hour fitness center, and Spa.
What are amenities in the rooms?
WiFi, flat-screen TVs, coffeemakers, microwave and mini-fridges. Private patios or balconies; rainfall showerheads.
Are there hiking trails?
Yes, Black Hawk Mountain which is 6 minutes by bike which are available from hotel lobby.

